Spring 2022 Mid Atlantic Vascular Study Group Meeting
April 14, 2022/ 8 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. (Est) ending early at 9:30
Virtual

Meeting Highlights/Action Items
(See regional slide deck for detailed data)

On site attendance: (see attendance sheet)
Remote attendance: (download from ring central) –

*Leka Please provide as I do not have access to Ring Central*

PSO Representative Attending Meeting: Caroline Morgan & Betsy Wymer

I. Presentations:
   Presenter: Dr. Meghan Dermody
   Title of Presentation Spring 2022 MAVSG Regional Reporting (PATHWAYS)
   Center ID's

II. General Discussion and Questions
   a. VQI – adding additional data variables to the EVAR/TEVAR to address the sac
diameter more inclusive

III. Action Items (including QI projects):
   a. Suggested EVAR LOS >2 day
   b. Hemodialysis module capture catheter access
   c. EVAR for aneurysm for strict size criteria – protocol addressed morphology
   d. Do you have to participate in the module to participate in the charter- answer is
YES

IV. Nominations (AQC, VQC, RAC, Medical Director):
   Current positions with 3-year term ending &/or vacant
   Please see slides
   VQC update – National Venous schedule – with 3 proposals – (see slides)
Dr. Hicks – RAC Proposal in collaboration with Dr. Leila Mureebe

Publications – see slides
Submission requirements – Data Tables – Full Research – CV Regional RAC Review – next submission deadline is May
Must participate in Registry you are researching
See Links on slides

• Governing Council update:
  o Slides are inclusive of information

• Fall 2022 Meeting –
  o In Person – Virtual or Hybrid?
  o Sending out a doodle poll

V. Next Meeting:
To Be determined by doodle poll

Meeting minutes respectfully submitted by: Vanessa Cambria-Mengel, MSN, RN, CCRN-K